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No. 1988-78

AN ACT

HB 722

Amendingtheactof August21, 1953 (P.L.1323,No.373),entitled“An actcon-
cerningnotariespublic; and amending,revising, consolidatingandchanging
thelaw relatingthereto,”furtherprovidingfor seals;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section5 of the actcf August21, 1~953(P.L.1323,No.373),
known as The Notary Public Law, amendedOctober16, 1980 (P.L.977,
No.166),isamendedto read:

Section5. Application to Become a Notary Public.—Applicationsfor
appointmentto theoffice of notary publicshallbe madeto theSecretaryof
theCommonwealth,on formsprescribedandfurnishedby him, andshallbe
accompaniedby a non-refundablefiling fee of twenty-five dollars ($25),
payableto theorderof “StateTreasurer,”by moneyorder,check, or draft.
Eachapplicationshall beartheendorsementof theSenatorof the districtin
whichtheapplicantresides,or, in thecaseof avacancyin thatsenatorialdis-
trict, shallbeendorsedby theSenatorof anadjacentdistrict.

Beforeissuing to any applicanta commissionasnotary public, the Secre-
taryof the Commonwealthshallsatisfyhimselfthattheapplicantis of good
moral character,and is familiar with the dutiesand responsibilitiesof a
notary public. Suchqualifying requirementsmay be waived in the caseof
reappointmentor appointmentsof personsmakingapplicationwithin six (6~
monthsafter the expirationof apreviousterm asnotarypublic, or appoint-
mentsof personswho were preventedfrom applyingfor reappointmentor
from applying for appointment,within the six (6) month extensionperiod
mentionedabove,by reasonof their inductionor enlistmentin the armed
forcesof the United States,if applicationis madewithin one(1) yearafter
military dischargeof the applicant,under conditions other than dishon-
orable.

Section2. Section 11 of theactis repealed.
Section 3. Section 12 of theactisamendedtoread:
Section 12. NotarialSeal.—(Everynotary shallprovide a public notarial

sealwith which he shall authenticate all his acts, insinimentsand attesta-
tions. There shall be engraved on suchsealthe words “Notary Public, Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania,” and the name and surname of the notary.1
(a) A notarypublic shall provideandkeepan official sealwhich shall be
usedto authenticateall theacts, instrumentsandattestationsof thenotary.
Thesealshall be a rubberstampand shall showclearly in thefollowing
order: the words “Notarial Seal”; the nameandsurnameofthenotaryand
thewords“Notary Public”; thenameofthepoliticalsubdivisionandcounty
in which the notarymaintainsan office; andthe datethenotary’scommis-
sionexpires.
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(b) The sealshall havea maximumheightofone(1) inch and width of
threeandone-half(3 1/2) inches,withaplainborder.It shallbestampedin a
prominentplaceon the official notarial act near the notary’s signaturein
suchamannerasto becapableofphotographicreproduction.

(c) In addition to the official sealrequiredin subsection(a), a notary
public shallalsouseandkeepan embosserupon whichshall beengraved-the
words “Notary Public, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”and the name
andsurnameof the notary. All documentsexecutedshall bear a legibly
embossedimpression.

Section4. Sections13 and14of theactarerepealed.
Section5. This actshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


